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PATS LAST REQUEST
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Said the Priest to Pat “Drunk again? Oh my.
Said Pat to the Priest “Te’r drunk? 8o*m I.”,
Sail the Priest to Pat “Now none ol ye’r wit 
It’s not drunk I am but ye are evèry bit.”

, Said the Priest to Pat “I have prayed (or ye long
“An* have kept away from ould Nick an' his throng. 

I have given ye chances of life by the score.
For the sake of your wife I will give you one more- 
1'li tell ye, me Bucko, what I'm goin’ to do,
And mind ye, me lad, I will carry it through.
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BEAUMONT S. CORNELL
M B , L.ROV. M.B.CS.
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(By Crawf. C. Slack)- ■
S3 James St E, Brockville

Evenings 7-8
\ r *

The ■

Crusade for Good Health
Afternbons 1-4 

By Anointment Phone 870

DR. PAUL ^

PHYSICIAN, SUROKON AND 
OBSTETRICIAN 

Post Graduate New York 
Hospital and other New 

Hospitals.

Office and Residence in the home for
merly occupied by Mrs. Norman 

Brown, Reid St., Athena.
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“I’ll give ye one ehance to remain as a man,
For I’ve suffered ye now just as long as I can;

' It’s a solemn decree, an’ I’ll tell ye right here 
Should I catch ye drinking or drunk in a year,
Jnst aa sure as yer name is Cassey an’ Pat 
I’ll have ould Nick turn ye into a rat.

. I’ll not have to watch ye, so go on ye’r way,
If ye’r drunk the fairies will tell me nejet day.
So sober, me man, e’er ould Nick an’ bis throng,
Turn ye into a rat with whiskers long.”
Here the Priest went his way for the hour it was late, 
And Pat staggered on bemoaning his fate.

Now time with its soit silent, wings flew away 
And Pat kept sober for many a day,
ButOh, how weak is the wHl of mankind,
Like a reed it trembles and breaks with the wind. 
We resolve to-day with the heart in a plight, 
To-morrow we see in a different light.

The days and the week's and the months passed away, 
And March came to hand with St Patrick’s day.
The day ever dear to an Irishman’s heart,
The day whieh Pat took a prominent part 

He arose at the dawn and dressed in his best,
With the Shamrock green displayed on his breast 
And many a strong resolution made,
He hurried away for to join the parade. ,

EATON—The Auctioneer
I (The Canadian Red Cross Society is one of thirty-one National Red 
.Cross Societies engaged in a world-wide Crusade for

.The improvement of health 
The prevention of disease 
,The mitigation of suffering.

This movement is endorsed by

The Government» of Thirty-one Nation»;
The League of Nation»;
Medical and Public Health Experts Meet

ing in International Conference at 
Cannes, France, April, 1919.

The Crusade is being inaugurated by a

World-Wide Enrollment of Members

Sales conducted any place in Leeds County 
at reasonable rates. Farmers’ Sales and 
Real Estate a Specially. Write or call en

A. M. EATON / ATHENS. ONT.

I 1MERSON—The Auctioneer

»
Write or Phone early for dates or call the- 
Reporter and arrange for your Sale.

H. W. IMERSON, Auctionee
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The following winter service Is now 
In effect, giving excellent train con
nections to Toronto, Ottawa, Mont
real and Intermediate points, also to 
Western Canada, and Pacific and At
lantic coast points:
Local Time-Table To end From Brock- 

utile, Daily Except Sunday. 
Departures. *

7:60 a.m.
3.16 p.m.
5.50 p.m.
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> ONTARIO ENROLLMENT 
May 22-28

ENROLL!

Arrivals. 
11.20 a.m. 
.11.66 a.m. 

8.00 p.m.►
Sunday Service.

Arrivals.Departures.
9.60 a.m.
For rates and particulars apply to, 

GEO. E. McGLADE 
City Passenger Agent

Lv.
** 8.00 pan.There he met Teddy Lynch and Larry O’Toole,

And a score of the lads of the old Irish school,
Tbdy were drinking and singing and having such fun, 
That Pat said to himself “Be Dad, I’ll trust one.
For without a wee sup sure the day will be flat,

An’ without it a man might as well be a rat."
Soon Pat was the merriest Chap of the crowd,
He sang and he cheered for St Patricks loud,
He told many a yarn and had many a fray,
There was furious fun ’till the end of the day.
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; As the outward and visible sign of your personal share in the 
movement for good health;

To help create public opinion in favour of sound health measures.
A. J. POTV1N, City Ticket Agwt

52 King St. West, Cor. Court House Ave 
Brockville, Ontario Phones 14 and 530
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The Churchesyou may enroll with your Local Red Cross Branch or Enrollment Com
mittee or, if there is no organization in your community with THE 
ONTARIO PROVINCIAL DIVISION, 410 SHERBOURNE ST., TORONTO.
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► Night came and o’er all cast its mantle of gloom. 

And Pat very drunk staggered off to his home.
He laughed to himself over this and that,
When flashed on his mind the decree of the rat.
In an inst. the joys of the day they were gone,
And heavy of heart poor Pat staggered on;
On reaching his home be wae sad as could be.
And he said to his wife “Come an’ ait on me knee.
I is nteself will not scold ye ner beat ye, me dear, 
Fer it’s not very long that I’ll be wid ye here.

“An’ Biddv, me darlint, I know ye’ll be true 
To a partin’ request I’d be askin’ av yon 
It’s yerself thet knows well Father Ryan’s decree,

- Should I get drnnk again what would happen to me, 
He said ’Just as snre as me name it was Pat,
He would have ould Nick turn me into a rat.’
So listen, me dear, to me parting request,
When ye see me start buildin’ a bit av a nest;
When I start gettin’ small an’ me whiskers get pale, 
An’ ye see me develop a bit av a tail;
When I start in a-squeeling’ an’ crowling about,
Wid me head in a hole and me tail etickin’ out.
My Darlint, if ever ye loved ye’r own Pat,
For Gcd’s sake, me dear, keep ve’r eye on the cat.”

Methodist Church
Rev. S. F. Newton, Minister
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f 10.80 a.m.— 

Services—7.30 P. M.Canadian Red Cross Society►

►

Sunday School—
1.30 p.m.—Catechism Class.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.

Cottage Prayer Meeting Monday at
7.80 p.m.

Prayer Meeting^Wednesday at 7.80

r
Ontario Division.

p.m.

' PARISH OF

Lansdowne Rear
Rev. V. O. Boyle, M.A., Rector

who resided on a farm about one-half 
mile north of Athens, where she was 
born 79 years ago last September. 
Some 52 years ago she was married 
to her late husband and they took up 
residence in Athens, where she has 
since lived. Her husband passed away 
in April, 1911.

Mrs Boddy has been in failing 
health for the past few years and 
for three years has been totally blind 
but during all those years she has 
been a most patieut and cheerful 
sufferer. Some three weeks ago she 
contracted a cold which confined her 
to her room, and on Monday evening 
she suffered a stroke of paralysis, 
which hastened her end.

Besides her son John, who has been 
devoted to the care of his mother, 
she leaves three sisters and two 
brothers. They are Mrs T. A. Thorn 
of Otsego, Mich; Mrs LaFountain and 
Erastus of Athens, and John of Hard 
Island, Mrs Laltosc of Lyndhurst.

The funeral took place on Thursday 
from her home l o the Methodist church 
and was conducted by her pastor 
Rev. S. F. Mewton assisted by Rev. 
Curtis. The remains was laid to 
rest in tho family plot in the Athens 
cemetery. The bereaved son and 
friends have tho sympathy of all in 
their sorrow and loss. The pallberrers 
were 11. C. Latimer, Joseph Thomsson 
H. R. lviowltun, D. L. Johnson, 
George Robinson and M. B. Holmes

OBITUARY State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, s.s.

Mrs Rebbeca Boddy.
The death occured at her home, 

Elgin street, on Tuesday afternoon 
at 1.30, of Mrs Rebecca Boddy, a 
highly respected resident of this 
village.

Deceased was Rebbeca Livingston 
daughter of the late M iria Livingston

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is the senior partner in the firm 
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business 
In the City of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A.D. 1886.

Fifth Sunday after Easter

Christ Church, Athens—
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School and Bi- 

' ble Class.
7 p. m. Evening Prayer 

8.20 p. m. Confirmation Class

Trinity Church, Oak Leaf—> - ONTARIO DENTAL 
CONVENTION

Meets in Toronto May 2,3,4, 5,1921

All Ethical Practitioners 
Invited

Hear all about intelligent dental inspection

Give Every Child a Fair Chance.

10.30 a m. Confirmation! Class
11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.

St. Paul’s, Delta—A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.(Seal)

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken 
internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. Send for testimonial?, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constgiation.

1 -30 o.m.—Sunday School.
2.30 p. m. Annual Service I. O. O. V 
Confirmation May 10th

Vestry Meetings.
Athens'—Tuesday, May 3rd 8 p. m. 
Oak Leaf-Wednesday May 4, 8 p. m. 
Delta — Thursday-—May 5, 8 p. m.
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► Baptist ChurchCASTOR IA
►

For Infants and Children
En Use For Over 30 Years

► R. E. NICHOLS, Pastor

Plum Hollow—Always bears
Sunday School 10.30 
Morning Service 11 A. M.

the
For Sale by

J. P. Lamb & Ron, Athens, Ontario
Signature of

Athens—►

r 11.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
Evening Service—7 30
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7.30 p.m.
Toledo—Afternoon 2 30
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Vour Guests-► m SEND IT IN►
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No matter how informal 
or discriminating the 
occasion Willard’s Ice 
Cream will more than 
please your guests, /ust 
think of the time and 
trouble it saves you in 
the hot weather by serv
ing this smooth, palatable 
and delicious dessert.

If you have a bit c f news, send it in.

Or a Joke that will amuse, send it in.

A story that is true, an incident that’s new, 

Never mind about your style,

If it’s only worth the while, send it in.

Will it make a paragraph? Send it in.

If some good your words teach,

If some distant reader reach,

If you have a glowing speech, send it in.
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“The Cream of all Creams" Easily accessible by 
Rural PhoneFOR SALE BY j THE ATHENS 
REPORTER‘WiJÜkrdsR.J. Campo “Bessie Barriscal” in Life’s Twists at 

Town Hall, Thursday, May 5th, along 
with other first class pictures by the j 

* j Liberty Theatres.'
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DENTACL0R
TOOTH PASTE

fv WHITENS %

! X CLEANSES \ 
k.v s PRESERVES 
RELIEVES PYOWBHEA
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